### April 2024 Activities

**Thomley**

**Theme:** Around The World

**Please book online:** [www.thomley.org.uk](http://www.thomley.org.uk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter Holidays</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quiet Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open for all</strong> Theme: Around the world Workshops/Physical: 11am: Koala biscuit decorating 1:30pm: Curling Art: Australian boomerang painting and other exciting activities!</td>
<td><strong>Open for all</strong> Theme: Around the world Workshops/Physical: 11am: Giant bubbles 1:30pm: Archery Art: Kankanazz candles and other exciting activities!</td>
<td><strong>Disability Family Day</strong> Theme: Around the world Workshops/Physical: 11am: Cooking – Pasta Salad 1:30pm: Kite Flying Art: London Bus Art and other exciting activities!</td>
<td><strong>13+ Day</strong> Theme: Around the world Workshops/Physical: 11am: Cooking – Travel snack bags 1:30pm: Marble runs Art: Carnival masks and other exciting activities!</td>
<td><strong>Open for all</strong> Theme: Around the world Workshops/Physical: 11am: Tie n Dye 1:30pm: Laser Tag Art: Making African Djembe Drums other exciting activities!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# May 2024 Activities

**Theme: Around The World**

Please book online: www.thomley.org.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Open for all 13+</td>
<td>13+ Day</td>
<td>Preschool Day</td>
<td>13+ Day</td>
<td>Open for all</td>
<td>Disability Family Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cricket 1:30pm- Tug of war Art: Russian doll craft and other exciting activities! Feed the ducks and Chickens! At 2pm

**Sunflower planting for the Hortic area at 2pm**

**Preschool Day**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – Pizza Pinwheels 1:30pm – Basketball Art: African Landscape and Positive word sheets for mental health week.

**13+ Day**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – Gingerbread people from around the world 1:30pm – Archery Art: Gladiator Helmet and other exciting activities

**Lionel rides**

**Preschool Day**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – Pizza Pinwheels 1:30pm – Basketball Art: With Kevin Art: African Landscape and Affirmation pebbles for mental health week.

**13+ Day**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – American Pancake kittens 1:30pm – Cooking – American Pancake kittens Art: Aboriginal dot paintings and other exciting activities!

**Sunflower planting for the Hortic area at 2pm**

**Hortic gardening**

**1pm**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – American Pancake kittens 1:30pm – Cooking – American Pancake kittens Art: Aboriginal dot paintings and other exciting activities!

**Parachute games**

**1pm**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – American Pancake kittens 1:30pm – Cooking – American Pancake kittens Art: Aboriginal dot paintings and other exciting activities!

**Football**

**1pm**

**Theme:** Around The World Worksops/Physical: 11am- Cooking – American Pancake kittens 1:30pm – Cooking – American Pancake kittens Art: Aboriginal dot paintings and other exciting activities!

**Camping**

**Arrive From 4pm**

**Adult Social Club**

5:30pm-7:30pm, £7.50 per disabled adult. Cafe open for dinner, one hour social time plus an hour of a structured activity.

**Please book online:** www.thomley.org.uk

---

**Youth Club, for teenagers aged 13+ 6.30-8.30pm £6 per person Parents remain on site but not part of the club**

**Cooking Club, for adults of all abilities. 5:30-7:30pm, £12 per person (inclusive of food)**

**Opening Times:**

5th May (BH 6th May) Closed

12th May Closed

20th May Closed

27th May Closed

---

Disability Family Day: For children with a disability, their family and friends.

Open for all: For all children with or without a disability up to 18 years

Disability Quiet Day: For children with a disability, their family and friends. Spaces limited to 35 children.

Preschool Day: Open to all children under 6 with or without a disability.

Schools: Can come on any of the focus days above (age restrictions apply)

13+ Day: Open to all teenagers and adults with a disability aged 13+.

Youth Club: For teenagers.

Disability For All Day: For all disabled people including disability/ respite groups.